
ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE ODELL TYPE WRITER.
$20 will buy the ODELL TYPE WRITER with 78

characters, and $15 for the SINGLE CASE ODELL, war.
ranted to do better work than any machine made.

It combines simplicity with durability, speed, ease of opera-
tion, wears longer without cost of repaire than any other
machine. Has no ink ribbon to bother the operator. It is
neat, substantial, nickle.plated, perfect, and adapted to all
kinds of type writing. Like a prin.ting press, it produoes
sharp, clean, legible manuscripts. Two or ten copies car. be
made at one writing. Any intelligent person can hecome an
operator in two days. We iffer *1,000 to any operator who

can equal the work of the DOUBLE CASE ODELL.
Reliable Agents and Salesmen wanted. Special inducements to Dealers.
For Pamphlet giving indorsements, etc., address

ODELL TYPE WRITER Co., 358-364 Dearborn St., Chicago, Il1.
b 1 y. ention this Journal.

The Porter Spring Bee Escape
Was awarded THREE PRIZES at the To-

ronto Industrial Exrosition in 1891. Wm. Mc.
Evoy, Foul Broo i Insxt'etor, Vodburn, Ont.,

khî says of them on Jan'y 29th, '92:-"I know from
experience it won't pay any bee-keeper to do
without them, ai they are one of the hest things
ever brought into any apiar, , and shouli he used
in every bee yard in the whole wide world."
F. A. Gemmill, Stratford, Ont. " I have used

many kinds of escapes for years past, but like yours best of all."
Prof. Cook :-"No bee-keeper can afford to be without them."
*Send-f,>r testimoniale and read what others say about them.
Prices:-Each, by mail, post paid, with full directions, 20e. Per dozen, $2.25.
If not found satisfactory after trial return them, and we will refund your money.

IR. db E. le. P R E ,L w so n 1. .
b 12t. Mention this Journal.

The Bee- T°t1892 and a Fine, Young, Liaying

n neeperrs, II EW italien QUEEN fov $1.50. The
ReimAlone, $1.00. Th. Quseen

Alone, 75 Cts. Fort $1.75, the Revietw, the Queen, and the 50 et. Book,
"Advanced Se Cultui's," mill be sent. W. Z. 11utehinson, Flint, iebh.

P. S.-If not acquainted with the Review, send ten oents for three late but different issues.

MUTH'S

?~OEY XTAGTR! FOOT HAND0EY BImTRCTOR!
Square Glass Honey-Jars,

Tin Buckets, Bee-Hive

Honey-Sections, &c., &c.
Perfection Cold-Blast Smokers.

Dealers in honey and beeswax.
This cul repregents Our Combiued Ciroular aud

CHAS.F. MUT SON Cmcma, O ch la h best machine made for b-
CHAS 7,. -,,UT --4,,SC Cwcl#4m-r, 0 keerera' use lu tbs censtructiefi eOf their hives. 88es

tiens, boxes, etc. macbinoe s, uit on trial. Por ceta-
Send 10-et stamp for 'Practical Bints to Bee-Keepfe logus, prias lista, etc, addres5: W.F.&JNO.B&RNES

I ?W15 .JOURNAL. b.a-f1y 00.,571 Ruby stroot, Rocktord, 111 b4iy.


